
Country Is PunishingMood
And Party In Power Suffers
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Washington, Dire. 21..Thus far Conjrivss has run true t-
form. 1: lias done nothing before Chrisinias.

It will ilu little more till after
^ New Years. After that there

will he talk.:iiul may Ijo aetioii
some time in mid-summer in the
middle of the eampaiirn in a des¬
perate etlort to make a showingof some kind.

Judging by »h" I-It. r thai -ireeominr t»> Wu?hh»gtou, i*1 o.>»Juk piesitf.- il;ii!y with the massof Hi.- people and Hi r.- are sigus ofa pollUral u pit« aval win, h .navsweep ou( of power Democrats anilRepublicans who -an* uow m office.An)bilious rivals in boil; parties .in-getting ready for the primary .~am-paign> in tin- spring. 11 rung:«*>fails to satisfy the demand of thepublic for positive action 011 landingproblems, u nuin'jcr of new fateswill surely be seen in tin* next Senateand House.
The present line-up of new facesIn I ongress is a <1 ir«-«*t -eons«-queticeof a negative Verdict.a dlssatlsfic-tion of things as they wer.e. Themood of the electorate for the lastsix year has been 10 punish theparty in power. The Wilson ad-mlnisirtion was turned out in 1820because of iritations due to the warand the fact that a Republican Con¬gress and a Der.tocratic presidentwere in perpetual deadlock. Theelection of 19 22 saw an almost com¬plete turnover from an overwhel¬ming Republican majority in -ncSenate and House to a slight major¬ity. This wom In large part due 10the fact that Congress accomplishedrelatively little in the first two yearsof tlie Harding administration.The Democrats are confident thecountry is 111-a punching mood andthat the next election will see thependulum swing completely in theirdirection with a big working maj »r-Jty. And at the same time theyadmit privately their tenure willlost just as long as I hey prove equalto the public demand for a Congresslhat will not waste lime but will dosomething.

In many respects the problemsb» fore Congress are greater thanany that have faced the country?ince ihe civil war. The ent:re
, bUtlnewM future of tin* Americanpeople is t|e«l up in the legislativeprogram. Ami the presidentialen m pa tan has already >egun. Theonly chance there is of Congress¬ional response to public opinion isin the manifestation j>y the' elec¬torate of its teeth. Coolldge'sfriends are sure lie has shown hiswillingness to do things but theyare wondering how niuch he miphisuffer from a bad record by c.in¬
gress. In 1922 the friends of Mr.Harding w. re quiie sure he was per¬sonally popular but that Congresswas tiol popular wifli the < niiyThe same elements that contributed< to Republican loss in 1922 are pres-<nt today namely a lack of lead¬ership.
The insurgents in the Republicanranks have mni> Ihe task "f lead-ershlp almost impossible but thecountry Isn i luieri-stni in excusesbut in performance. The r ink andfi'e of the R» pulican membership isaware <if this weakness and thedemands for a party caucus or con¬ference on n< ally everything arebeginning to develop.The Republican party is on 'rialihe leader* know it but nobody hasas yet furnished a formula that willmake the party function smooth'v.The spectacle of n Republican chair¬man <-f the Senate finance committeradmitting publicly that tnx revisionthe paramount measure --cannotbe accomplished unless six conserva-:ive Democrats Join with the Repub¬licans is not lellshed by the oldfashioned party men who rememberwell how the Republican mach'neused to operate and how under sim¬ilar circumstances the power of theparty to compel discipline and putthrough administration measureswas unquestioned.

For six years the Republicans willhave been In control when the pres¬ent Congress expires. When theelectorate votes In 1924 it willchoose a new Congress. Politicalhistory furnishes abundant evidenceof the way things go when there isa popular demand for leglnknion andthat demand isn't satisfied. Thereare many Republicans who admitprivately that if tnx revision failsand Congress doesn't show some¬thing concrete in the way of achieve¬ment In the next few months, thechances of Republican control will

SULPHUR IS BEST
TO CLEAR UP UGLY.BROKEN OUT SKIN

II

Any breaking out or skin irritation
on face, neck or body is overcome
quickest by applying Mcntho-Sulphur,
.ays a noted **in <peciali<t. Because
of its germ destroying properties, noth.
ing has ever bwi found to take the
place of this sulphur preparation that
instantly brings ea*e from the itching,
burning and irritation.
Mcntho-Sulphur heals eczema right

up. leaving the ?kin clear and smooth
It eldom fails to relieve the torment
or disfigurement A little jar of
Rovlet Mcntho-Sulphur may be ob¬
tained at any drug fttor*. It is
like coM cream. »

COUNTY OF ANSON
DATES FAR BACK

I'Wnirt! Out <¦!' I'ortion of
lllatl.-n Count} in IT I1) anil
II a <1 l. i.i|M-Ia n <1
Thrilling Hi-loix.
11;il» igh,..December -.».Tin* ronn-

fy hi An>on, which according to. Hi"
Iii-tory «»f North Carolina countii «,
Co in pi loci by I'nl. Kreil A. Olds «»f the
Si an* Historical Commission. was ni
on< of the, thirty counties forieed
before tin.* Revolution which arc still
ill .x.istence, was enacted liy the Gen¬
eral Assembly in March, 1749, the
county being formed out of a portion
of Illadt-n county which the Legisla-
turc held had become too extensive.
Tile Royal Governor of the Province
at the time was Gobriel Johnson and
Joseph White was named sheriff of
the new county until such time as
an election to fill the position could
be held.
"The new county." says Colonel

Olds in his History, "was named for.
Lord George Anson, a famous Kng-J
1 ish admlml and explorer, who
lived several years ill South Curo-jlina. It was an enormous area, ex¬
tending from what is now LuiiiIm r-
ton to the .Mississippi River, includ¬
ing what is now Tennessee. The
holding of court began October 'I,
175'w. and private houses were u* d
for'this purpose until the first, court
Jiousc was built at Mount IMeasint
in 1755. twelve miles from" wh- re
Wadesboro, the present county seat
is located. In 17S."». New Town
was made the county seat and a log
bouse of large size, so built that two
streets passed under it, sheltered the
county officers ami court.
"The name of New Town W-is

changed in 17N7 to Wadesboro in
honor oi Colonel Thomas Wade, a
popular citizen. The quaint old
court house was used until ls:jo, the

go glimmering. They are beginning
to hope that Mr. Coolidge will be
strong enoujih to pull Congressilhrough.or. to put it another way,
that rhe llemcrals will nominate
u weak.candidate for the presidency.
The outstanding fact is that Con¬
gress is not getting anywhere and
shows ot the moment little sign of
arriving >it au agreement on aiiy-
thfng. The hand writing o:i the
wall has been disclosed. Aft# r the
holiday recess, the Repuhlhan lead¬
ership will attempt to rally its forces
in a final attempt,to make a record.
'I bat will be the time for putttic opin¬
ion to indicate to Congress again j isi
what it wants done.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH j;

& How To Get Relief When Head
'v and Nose are Stuffed I p. y

Count fifty! Your cold in head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos¬
trils w'll open, the air passage* of yourhead will clear and yoii ran breathe
fr<-cly. No more snuffling. hawking,
mucous discharge, dryness or headache}
no struggling f«»r breath at night.
Get a small bottle of Klv's Cream

Balm from your druggist ami apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
in your nostril*. It penetrates through
every air passage of the head, soothingand healing the swollen or inflatm-d mil-
cm* membrane, giving you instast re¬lief. Head colds ami catarrh yield likflmagic. Don't stay stuffed-tip and miser¬able. Relief is sure.
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I'nr a court Ihmi>» for Austin ainl the
imls .if John Jenkins ami to entail*

li*h two an.iual fairs iti ihe county,
ill-- latt-er Im>:iik a royal provision.
Another a«t in 1753 took a slice of
«.> Anson iy creatine Kowan county;
.ami Si. Luk<'s Parish." for t hurchr
an.I state were thus hl«*mletl in those
days: iiMially the county hounds t»e-
iUK the same as those of tli«* parish %
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Ship COTTON To
WiNBORNE&CO.

Y

noishh.k, yiih;im.\f
Tlwy pay drafts for 90 prr rent on oolton In lie ?,

f sold on arrival and 75 ii«%r mil if In In* flnrcd. x
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Alkrama Theater
.TODAY.

See ill)' entire Pacific I'lcct ill action!

tlic attack from the air!

tin- submarines let pi tlicir I>l:i-t of leaden missils!

the «ray destroyers pliin^im: in the trottsili of the sea.

in all their s«ii|.stirriii£ thrill anil drama, a do/.cn other co¬

lossal scenic cataclysms ill the monumental tribute to U. S.
Postal Workers.

Ill III li I LPII LEU1S, JOIIWIE » iLKEK i\li

A l)IS'l'l\(,l ISIIEI) CAST

-MADMAN
\DMISSIOiV.!()«. iind ,'{0r, Mutiiu-r mi<l Ni^lii

Is Money Ever "Spent" for
Advertising?

\ wMiim iiihI I'lirr^ii'lic nniilivr look hold of
u fine ol»1 rrluil Itu-inc-- in New York.

."W lull tlii- f>ir«iti<. ncrdu," In- lolil l-iin-
M-lf, "i- 11 plan- iti tin* miiiil of the pnlilic."

\ii«l :l«'lilier«Jp|v lie <.«.! out to nacrifirp tin-
.:r<Tlcr volume of Iti- profit* mill invr-l tin-
¦ iirrifir' into lIniil<lin<: of frooil-will.

lie ilitl. \t:«I to tlii* old liu-iiir-", ti«lv<>r-
ti-ins wii« tin- liri'iitli of life.

For «i\ month- I ail not |i.i.< <l licfoi-p ll <¦

IiH- ini'. Nad prown mi ilint iIh- advert i-in^
r ii-l wit* ii "innlliT iicrrrnlafir limn ever it IiikI
I ami, Imtiiii-i- of a larjri'r volutin*. the
¦ <ip cllfdcil rnitliiliiic* an<l uuvr far «i:|ic-
i inr «i'r\icp.

I Iilit wa* fivr year* ayo. Today a rrrlailt
i - «.nIi« >|M'iil. or «ii|i|io«c<l lo lit' «|miiI.

iilvi I'lininir. Iliil a* fa-l a« I lit- a|i|irofiria-
! i- «|i''Ht. tin* more lite liu-iiic.. iiK-irax'-;
ami I lie more that I In- lili*ili<-»i im-ri-a»«'». ||u-
. innllrr l!u*' pi'iTi-iilaifc Imtoiim-*.

I- moiiry pvrr "upenl" for adv<>rli»inu?

I In- \;i«i[Jir«-ury SImiji |
riliiM: i»i>

.1 (',.....! I hi".! Sloif

BEAUTY
ADORNED

> \v-
' l! !.l.

i H. C. Bright Co.
I.;»mc«r .It ui-ln- in I."i-i

!. Carolina
i*

Mill* I li/.llH tll I 'it > IVoplf hlil to
Iti'itli/i- 111«' Seriou^m*** ut ii

lta«l Itiii-k.

Tlie constant achiim nf a had liar!-*.
Till' Wt'irilH'HK, tile tilillu
The pains sin«| aelu-s of kI«!n»*> ills
May rcMiit seriously If neglected.
Dangerous urinary trouhh* often

follow.
An Klizahcth CHy citizen slioxvs

you what to do.
A. S. Neal. retired planter. 207 K.

Church St.. hii.vh: "Mv kfdlH'VM were
out of condition ami hotln ». «t me for
a Ioiik time! They w»-re w»*ak and
I had to pans the Kccretlonti often
and there wan a hnrnlnu sensation
ill |iasHUK<'. I had F«\er«» pains
through my hack and hidiv .vh dur¬
ing tlnse spalls. At time* (lie pain*
through my kidneys and aero*# my
hark f«.!t an If a klilfe wore stah-
hinu tin*. Kvery time I went to bend,
it was hard for nn* to straighten. I
differed. until I iie^an to us< Doan'rt
I'IIIh which I hotmlit sit th»* Standard
I'harmtiey. Point's eni< d tue and

jdiiinks lo them I haven't 1>a«l a sitn
of tin trouble since"

iJOc. at all dealers. Foster-Mil-
hum Co.. Alfrs.. llulf.il^ N. Y. adv.

Fruit Cake
A fr« ?h cliipwnt of dHloinm Su-r

Fruit C'ak« Just t" tviv (1. Made
wliii glazed pineapp cherries,

jflRs and many other kinds of fruits
an tin 18.

Main Street Grocery
Thone 635

m
f Tbrnoffoir

Alright
LF) n mild, vrgatahle liiatl?* tom raltrve Conatipatlon and BIH-
ou«nr«« and keep the dlgeetlvo *od
diminutive function* normal.

JUsctl for rrtcr i
.>ycars

Chips off the Old Block
N» JUNIORS .

Lint. Ma
One-third tha r*cu-

than candy coatad*i
) One-thirdUr do»a. Matte pf
*¦"* kngradtffnta.

For children and adult*.
ISOLD BY YOUR DHUOCIS1
«TAN1MIII» PHAIt.MACY

FELT TIRED, SO TIRED
Indiana Lady Sayi She Wat Rao-
Down, Suffered Willi Her Back,

Took Cardoi, and
Got Wei

Richmond, Ind.."1 thought I would
write a line or so, to *ay thai I owe my
good health and strength to Cardui," says
a letter Irom Mr*. Cora Courtney. 31
Railroad Street, this city.

"I was all run-down until my family
thought they would lose me," writes Mrs.
Courtney. "My husband coaxed me to
lake Cardui, so, to please him, I did, and
will say I do not regret it, lor I am able
to do all my work and do my shopping.

"I have live children, lour in school,
my husband and a boarder to do lor, and
I do all my own work lor all ol us, aad
find time to play. We all praise Cardal.
F.very sick and run-down woman should
take this wonderlul medicine.

"I sulfcred with my back; a very weak
eeling In my limbs.
"I felt hardly able to drag; Just

ired.so tired all the time.
"It was an elfort lor me to do any.

thing, but Cardui helped me to I left like
a different woman."

II you are In a nln down physical
condition, sufferings* this Indiana lady
says the dM, give Cardui a tail trial, ft
.bo»M help you.Tikiake Cardui. NC-I<7


